
 

 

LAST NAME FIRST NAME M.I. 

NUMBER AND STREET 

TOWN/CITY STATE/PROV ZIP/POSTCODE SEX AGE 

Williamsville Oktoberfest 5k 
 
Entry fees 
 
_____ $25 preregistered 
 
_____$30 race day 
 
10 and under Free 
           

Make checks payable to:  Score This!!!, Inc. 
Mail to:    15 Ranch Trail Ct. 
    Orchard Park,  NY   14127 
 

I hereby release, waive and covenant not to sue, and further agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless the following parties: USA Track & Field, Inc., its members, 
clubs, associations, sport disciplines and divisions; United States Olympic Committee (USOC); the event directors, the host organization and the facil ity, venue and 
property owners or operators upon which the Event takes place; and any other organizers, promoters, sponsors, advertisers, coaches and officials for this Event; law 
enforcement agencies and other public entities providing support for the Event; and each of their respective parent, subsidiary and affil iated companies, officers, 
directors, partners, shareholders, members, agents, employees and volunteers (Individually and collectively, the “Released Parties”  or “Event Organizers” ), with respect to 
any liability, claim(s), demand(s), cause(s) of action, damage(s), loss or expense (including court costs and attorneys’  fees) of any kind or nature (“Liability” ) which 
may arise out of, result from, or relate in any way to my participation in the Event, including claims for Liability caused in whole or in part by the negligent acts or 
omissions of the Released Parties. I further agree that if, despite this Agreement, I, or anyone on my behalf, makes a claim for Liabili ty against any of the Released 
Parties, I wil l indemnify, defend and hold harmless each of the Released Parties from any such Liabili ties which any may be incurred as the result of such claim. 
 
 
__________________________________________________  ___________________________________________________ 
Signature        Parent/Gaurdian if under 18 
 

5k Run 1 mile Check 
one: 

Saturday, September  23rd, 2017 
Island Park 

Williamsville, NY 
 

11:00 A.M. 
 

USATF #NY16025JJ 

Packet Pickup and In Person Registration 

Island Park - 5629 Main St #1, Williamsville, NY 14221 

Thursday September 21, 2017,  5:00-8:00 pm  Under the 

Oktoberfest Tent   

Saturday (Race Day), September 23, 2017, 9:30am-11:00 am 

Awards: 

1st overall Male and 1st overall female 

 

1st-3rd in age groups: <10, 11-14, 15-19, 

20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 

50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, 75-79, 

80 + 
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